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NIEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Uutb@Mol r.mitiing ufonoy, e1ter direetto tlb. o1hce, or tiatougi Auen ts, 'whll Aind
armalpt~ for the amnust tnol.s.64 la t1êtu beat ppe. AHl rsumttabou bh.u14 b. W%4

C. X. Cretghton k Ca., of this city haie aspmndeti payment.
The trial of Lsrkin, Connally, k Ca, and .'CGreafy was commenceti

en Ttiesdal nt Ottawa.
Tht City Club building is espectcd la bc ready foroccupation soute tlime

durlng Christmas vcek.
Tht seats for Rings and Queens counties will be vacant, as bath Ilorden

anti Forbes have admitted bribery by agents.
Tht Halifax ulection case, Jones &e Farrell vit. lCenny & Stains, hai

been set dowu for hcaring on ]Jecember out.
The vreck of tht steamer OI<atia vas solti for $35 to S9. T. Lantalum of

St. John, anti the cargo la the same perian for *ao.
Tht. steamer Premier got &shore at Peter's Point, near Chsrloltetovnj

#est vtek, but got off &gain with no diamage ta speak of.
Tht Moncton Board o! Trade bas passeti a resolutian supporting the

action of the Halifax B. of T. on tht winter part question.
Mr. Tarte, at whose instigation the Larkin, Connolly, etc., Inquiry vas

macle in parliament has resigned his aeat for Montmorency.
St. John, N. B., hoa a $14,000 fine On Satunday. Tht vInegar factory

anti cornmeal mill of Thos. McCrcady Sr Son verc totally deatroyeti.
The population of Toronto, according to tht oensus taken about two

yacks ago, is 188,914, an Increase Of(7,700 over tht Dominion ceurus.
Mies Maggle Clark, a young girl, committeti suicide by drowning at

Cavendish, P. E. I., on Nov. roth. She hsd bean la a inelancholy frame
of mina for sortie time.

Tht total echipse o! the moon on Sunday was witnessed with intereat by
a groat number of people. It occurred at a st.-asonable bour, anti ail the
conditions vert favorable to a perfect view cf tht phenomenan.

A compllrnentary aâdress andi testimonisl wert last Yriday presented ta
1fr. A. B. Mac Kay, Superfutendeur cif Education, by the truchers andi
pupil. o! the Halifi Ao.rdcmy, o! which bc vas zecently principal.

At a Cabinet Council meeting et Ottawa it vras decideti ta make a con-
tract with the Allen Steamahip Company for the conveyance of nilla at tht
old rates. 1>uring the iyinter manilha the mails are to bc sent via Port-
lani, Me.

It lea sud that T. A. Saper, of ibis clty, whose vite left hum, a short
while ego anti returneti Io tha Unitedi States, le about to sue for an absalute
divorce. Mrs. Saper is Iu New York cennemplating, it is isid, alsa sueing
for divorce.

A man narned J. E. Peaks, vira bas beu sojouruaing lu Nova Scotia for
about tva months, bas been arresteti on a charge of ernbezzling froin tht
Boston & Albany llailway Company, la wbose emplay he was. lie la to
be extradlted.

The Dalhouuie Graiet1e for November la out, anti presents an acceptable
bill o! fart. Tht proof rcadizig lu nal by ény tocans perfect, but perbaps
viren the football is deati tire will h. mort time for attention to auch
au unlnteresting but important detaii.

Great Indignation is felt over tht news that the Allans are ta bc palti to
carry tht Ocemn mails via Portland, Me. Tht Bloard of Trade bas taken
Up the question, andi atits meeting on Wednesday protesteti against Halifax
belug discriminateti egainst in tbis manner.

A boy nameti Casey receiveti a severe gun shot wounti in bis leg 'white
shootingntar Truro on Thankogiving Day. It la a marvel that more acci-
dents do trot occur since it le no uncomrnon thing far boys totally ignorant
of tht proper irandling of fire arms to saliy forth in qutat of gaine.

Tht Hfalitax Board o! Health met on Tueday evening, anti among other
things decideti ta recomminu ta milk dealers tht use of glass bittles for
delivering m!ilk. This vas tht result of a petitian frorn the .Ualifax Urcarntry
Company, signeti by twenty doctors, certifyIng that bottiez are better than
tin cans for the purpase.

Mr. John A. Nicholis Illustrateti historIcal lecture, entitiet IlTre Camp
flres o! Sapolcon BonaparteeI given in Orpheus Hall on Tuesday evening
vas delivered ta a large andi appreciative audience. .Mr. Nichai!, fa a
talenteti aud tluent speaker, anti hie lectures in Halifax haye been mucb
enjoyeti anti welI attended.

The funeral of policeman Manning, who dicd lait week, took place on
Sanday anti vas very ý'àrgelyr attnded. Tht police force, tht Union Pro-
tection Company, tht Union Engine Conapany anti S,. P-atrick's T. A. & B.
Society turneti out iu forac andi matie a loug procession. Tht floral
otferingi vert very bautisant.

Tht steamers .Faginet anti Ilealher Belle collideti a short distance outside
of Charlottetown Harbor on the e'iening of Nov. z3th. Tht Heather Belle
sank, but no lies vert hst. Tht .Pastnet afterwards vent &shore off Cun.
berland Cave, but was got off uninajureti anti proceetiet on lier vay. Tht
fog vas dense at the fimie of the accident. An effort is ta be matie to raise
the suanken attamer.

Tht War Office fias muade an offer of large proportions tb tht City. Iu
brief fi proposes tbat Halifax shall spenti about SzSo,ooo for tht right of
*qW tbrough R. E. Park anti tht Glacis Barracks. [t appears to uis that
titis rigbt o! way is an expensive Iuxury. Tie lette mcom the Departiment
Waa rtad at the City Couzicil meeting on Wedaasùdy, anti vas pton tht orier
of te day for future consideraîlon.

Th: Dcrnitif*ot Ifluitral#d for Nov. I4th contains tnuch of interest for
Nova Scotians. The Historical Society is given a prominent position, end
the portraits of the officers take up a whztle paRe. There in an excellent
picture by Notman oi the officers of the 66th P. L. F., as well a,
gossip trom Nova Scotia. The other contente of the number arc of a high
order, as befits a representative national palier.

Sois. Halifax men have decided to start a new enterprise and establish a
line of steamers between this port and Lcadan or Liverpool. The steamers
Mlunda and Barcelona have been secureti and wiIl begin their trips within
two wccks. These pioncer boats of the new line arc freighterit, with a
liinitcd passenger accomadatian. The Company will be known as tbe
Italitéx, Liverpool and i Lndon Steamohip Comnpany..

The young Paople's Society of Christian lEndeavor lu connection with
Yort Massey church hcld a very successtul At Ilome in their School room.
on Tueeday evening. Invitations were issued to ail the youzig of the con-
gregation tis well as to sister soclettes in the <it7 and Dartmouth. Music
and conversation mode the evening pan rapidly andi aller rtfreshments hati
been serveti la the bountiful andi tasteful manner for wbich the ladies of Fort
Massey have won an enviable repuitation the guetta took their departure,
feeling they hiat spent a profitable as welI as pleasant evcning. These soci-
eties of Christian Endesvor in Hlalifax %re growing in number andi ueefàines:
and are well worthy of encouragement.

The rivers of Maint arc no low that it Io feareti the ice crop will be a
fallure.

Increaseti (cars are belng entertalned that the water supply of New
York ks golng to fait. There ks a water famine at Nashville, Tenu.

The World'à Women's Christian Temperance Union vas opened on the
xith inst. in Faneuile Bal], Boston, by Miss Francis Wlllard, wbo aftcr.
wurds placed the meeting in charge of Lidy Somerset.

Senoir Montt, the new Chiliau Minuster to the Unitedi States wau formally
presanted to the Preident on Saturday. To jotige by the elaborate expres.
sions of gond will on botb sides there sbould be little danger of a fracas
between the taro republics.

Tht cuitom house officials at 1<4w Y îrk have unerthed one of thet m)st
gigantic schemes for the smugAling o! opium cver known. At~ prescrnt but
lutte can bc learntd. Ont etrrest bas b.-eu muade andi six othtrs are tu fol-
loir. A large amaunt of opiuma has been iez.-d.

The piano mnanufacturera o! Mew Yorl: have decided on a standard pitch,
which will harmonise with the French, Austrian and Italian standard-rr
Yibrations lower than the presentpilch in Arnerica. After Jaly z, 1892, ail
musical inistrnrîients wlll be attuneti as thus indicaled.

Tht trial o! Almy, the fauxous New Hampshire murderer, le going on at
Plymouth. It has been posutlvely proved that IlAlmy I fi George IL
Abbott, the escapeti Vermont convice. Tht prisoner was on the sttnd on
Wednesday and t.old the &tory of his love for Miss Warden andi saiti tlhe
shooting was purely accidentai at firat.

Tht argurnt bas been conclutiet in the Sayicard case before the «U. S.
Supreme Court The decîsion i. not yct given andi is avaiteti witb intetest
by ait concerued. The announcement that an arbitration treaty ha» been
concludeti with Great Britain on tht Behring Ses ruatter appears to be
correct. It stili requires tht ratification of the Senate.

The fourth andi lest of Prof. FrederIck Starr's papers on dress anti
adorniment in the Popular Scionce Motithly wili appear fn December. It
deate with Il Religions Dress," including tht dress of religions officers, of
worshippers, o! victiins, of mourners, &mnulets and chartes, andi tht religious
meaning of mutilations. It will bc copiously illustrated.

An interesting article on tht descent o! peerage through the female line
appeaus in tht Illtutrated .N'.w of November r4th. It is written by Mrs.
Fenwick-Miller for Tht Ladies' Column, andti s apropos o! tht peeragos
recently bestowed on Lady Macdonald and tht widGyw of tht Rt. Rao.
Wnu. Smith. S15.oo a year; New WVorlti Building, City Hall Park, Ne*
York.

Thd Bearon for December, just receiveti, is an excellent ont, aud fi
excluslvely dcvoted to the illastrations and descriptions of original deuigus
only, for ladies' and chiidren' a wearlng apparatl; also, very nev anti caré-
fuhly illustratedl designi for art work in every kind of maternal. À ne*
feuture of tbis journal is the illustrations anti de? riptions of drawing roorù,
dining-room andi beti-roorne, libraries, cosy corners, and hantisome draperies,
which wiii have a corner iu each issue. Ladies who baive n*ot alteatiy sent
in their suhscriptions should do so at once; white those who desire mng
a dcstrabie holiday prescrnt aboulai bear in mind 4Tht Season," which fi
always 4-a thing o! beau ry, and a joy forever." Yearly subscriptious 83 50 ;
mouthlY Parts 30 cents. Tht International News Company, 83 andi 85
Duane Street, liNev York.

À. plague of rats fi reporte froin Peru.
Lait wcek England again suffereti fromn a gale.
Tht famine in Russia is said to b.- far more terrible than tht repozts

indicate.
Tht dowager Marchiouess of Westmiuistcr, daughter of tht finit dukg of

Sutherlandi, is deati.
Tht Czar of Russis celebrated lits uilver wedding on Nov. pth In an

extremeiy quiet manner.
J>ohn A. Daw»on, ENq., Bi-M. P. ci Plcton, N. S., writes :-11 1 w&4 troubled with

Dympopda of the very worst klnd for twonty yeait, K. D. 0. cured ru. oompletoly. It
4 otlia Wuiht la gala. WII sive inforinaMion ta sauont Who viir rité me"


